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We had another successful conference in March…our 24th.
Thanks to Danielle Kitchen, Andrea Curtin, Natalie Yates and
everyone else who worked so hard to give us a great day
of Learning, Connecting, and Growing. I hope you will put
March 11, 2017, on your calendars so you won’t miss the 25th
annual conference.
Last year was a very busy, challenging transition year with our
reinvention and other things going on. The 2015-16 Board were
all willing to step outside their comfort zones, brainstorm,
discuss new ideas and learn new things to improve the
association for all members of UAEOP. They certainly made my
job as acting president easier. I am pleased that most will be
Sherry Wilson, CEOE
staying
on the board (some in new positions) and want to wish
UAEOP Acting President
those moving on to new adventures all the best.
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The 2016-17 Board will be focusing all their efforts around the new mission statement
and tagline. Our June board meeting will be an active session with committees
breaking into groups and working together to make plans.
Bryan Sprague, Executive Director of USEA, and I have talked briefly, and will
continue our discussion, about the USEA and UAEOP partnership. USEA has been
supportive of UAEOP for many years (including providing monetary support for our
conferences). Their focus is more on the negotiating side and ours is on the
professional development side. I hope we can use our expertise and provide more
professional development opportunities for both member groups.
I liked this Ralph Waldo Emerson quote that Mike Cottom shared during the BeeAttitudes workshop “Finish each day and be done with it. You have done what you
could. Some blunders and absurdities no doubt crept in; forget them as soon as
you can. Tomorrow is a new day. You shall begin it serenely and with too high a
spirit to be encumbered with your old nonsense.”
Wishing you a very Happy Administrative Professionals Day. Thank you for all you do
to make Utah educational institutions run smoothly and efficiently.
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Save the Date
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Since 1952, IAAP has honored office workers by sponsoring
Administrative Professionals Week. Each year,
administrative professionals are recognized for their skills
and loyalty, attributes almost every office depends upon.
Administrative Professionals Week celebrates and sheds light on
administrative professionals’ devoted, valued work. There are
more than 22 million administrative and office support
professionals working in the United States.
APW is April 24-30 and APD is Wednesday, April 22.
IAAP is the sole sponsor of Administrative Professionals Week® and Administrative Professionals Day® (formerly called Professional Secretaries Week® and Professional
Secretaries Day®). Further information, including history and a facts sheet on APW, is available from the IAAP Web site at: www.iaap-hq.org.
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UAEOP Executive Board Meeting
The UAEOP board meeting was held at the Granite Education Center on March 11, 2016 prior to the annual
conference. Acting President Sherry Wilson conducted the board meeting as officers and committee chairmen
discussed final plans for the conference. Membership stands at 100 and the checking account balance is $13,764.06
prior to conference receipts and expenses.
Board meetings are open to all members. The next board meeting will be June 4, 2016 at Taylorsville High School. If
you would like to attend, contact Sherry Wilson (slwilson@graniteschools.org).

Submitted by Danielle Kitchen, Past President

We’d like to congratulate those who ran for
offices on the UAEOP board for the 2016-17 year.
Marlene Wilson, CEOE, Treasurer
Karen Bowden, Secretary
Thanks to all the members who voted.

April 27, 2016
May 15, 2016
May 15-21, 2016
June 1, 2016
June 4, 2016
July 13-16, 2016
March 10, 2017
March 11, 2017

Administrative Professionals Day
PSP Filing Date
National Educational Bosses Week
BuzzLine, Summer Issue Articles Due
UAEOP Board Meeting, Salt Lake City, Utah
NAEOP 82nd Annual Conference & Institute,
St. Louis Union Station, St. Louis, Missouri
UAEOP Board Meeting, Salt Lake City, Utah
UAEOP Annual Conference
Granite Education Center, SLC, Utah

Submitted by Mary Meyers, NAEOP Liasion
The 2016-17 NAEOP board members have been announced.
They will be installed at the annual conference in July.
NAEOP Board

Area Directors (2 year term)

President – Wendy Heslink, CEOE (NY)
President Elect – Lisa Morehouse, CEOE (NE)
Vice President – Susan Belliston, CEOE (ID)
Secretary/Treasurer – Katherine Reichley, CEOE (OH)
Immediate Past President – Patricia Stelmach, CEOE (KY)

Mid-Atlantic – Jill Averyhart, CEOE (SC)
North Central – Mary Guest, CEOE (NE)
Northeast – Donita Smith, CEOE (OH)
Northwest – Eldene Wall, CEOE (WA)
South Central – Deborah McFadden, CEOE (TX)
Southeast – Malinda Larey, CEOE (AR)
Southwest – Mary Meyers (UT)

“You learn something out of everything, and you come to realize more than ever that we’re all here for a certain
space of time, and then it’s going to be over, and you’d better make this count.”
~ Nancy Reagan

Janet Arakaki-Moulton - Granite
Gayna Breeze - Granite
Sandra Brunson - Granite
Amanda Charlesworth - USOE
Rose Elkins - Granite
Calista Glenn - USOE
Colleen Hughes - Granite

Brandie Johnson - USOE
Lindsay Koehler - Granite
Renee’ Medina - USOE
Becky Peters - USOE
Stephanie Preston - USOE
Daphne Prince - USOE
LesLee Ron - USOE

Linda Quinn - Granite
Ramona Shaw - Granite
Jolene Spicer - Granite
Tandalaya Stitt - USOE
Jennifer Vargo - Granite
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Submitted by Sherry Wilson, CEOE
“Getting to It" from Keynote Speaker Todd Musig


“IT” is Important Things.



We have limited time, energy & resources…what can we do?
You must first define what is important.
Narrow your list and prioritize…what is good, better, best?
Schedule time to get to it.
Step back, observe, re-evaluate.

Manage your time or it will manage you:
1. Be Organized
Have one task list
Have one calendar
Have all contact info in one place
Have all your notes in one place
2. Properly manage your email
To Do
Contact
Appointments
Notes
3. Plan! (Stop, Think, Be Intentional)
Make a monthly plan (this is the big picture)
Review your calendar
What big things do you need to prepare for?

Weekly Plan (this is the short term)
What do I want to accomplish this week?
What are the watch outs?
What are the most important items on the list?
Daily Plan (action/execution)
Make a prioritized task list for the day.
Visit www.jugglingelephants.com/authors/ for more information and to purchase Getting to It! and Juggling Elephants.

“Bee-Attitudes” by Mike Cottom
Bee Thoughtful ~ Bee Present ~ Bee Courageous
How are office professionals like bees?

Some people were lucky when they won baskets or the
50/50. Thanks to all of those that brought a basket or
contributed to our fundraising efforts. We raised $752 for
our association programs.



We live in a hive

Thank you to all the 2016 UAEOP Conference donors…



We take care of little ones



We are Worker bees, Queen bees, and Drones



We are Nurturers



Bees don’t say they are too busy…they just help out



Bees strengthen and celebrate each other

Grand County Office Professionals
Granite AEOP
Granite Education Foundation
Jordan Office Professionals
Ogden Office Professionals
Washington County Office Professionals
UAEOP Past Presidents

And a special Thank You to the Utah School Employees Association (USEA) for their generous contribution to our
conference.
USEA Vision and Mission
Great Public Schools where school support professionals are recognized and respected as essential partners in
student success. Our mission is to empower, support, and elevate school support professional careers to positively
impact student success.
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From Better Homes & Gardens August 2015 comes a suggestion by Editor in Chief, Gayle Goodson Butler “If you have
accumulated more things than you have the space to house, set aside a few hours each weekend to rebalance. Ask
children who have moved out ‘Save, ship, or donate?’ We’ve mailed old tapes and photos off for digital conversion.
Then work your way through less-productive spaces, assigning new function and organization to every drawer and
piece of furniture.”
From Yoga Journal September 2015
Invest in Joy
Putting your energy and cash toward gratifying experiences rather than material things can lead to greater
happiness and well-being, according to Cornell University scientists. They analyzed studies on the joy derived from
both types of purchases and found that self-fulfillment flourishes more when paying for fun outings like travel,
concerts, and restaurant meals than when buying physical goods like a new flat-screen TV or yet another mala.
Though events are fleeting, the experience and in-person encounters create memories you can enjoy and share with
others for a lifetime. They also help form our identity and boost happiness by increasing positive social connections,
say researchers.
into the WOODS
Spending quiet time in wooded areas is viewed as good medicine in Japan, and now this practice—Shinrin-yoku, or
“forest-bathing”—is catching on here with scientists and park-lovers alike. Mindfully soaking up a forest’s sensory
stimuli (the aroma of damp wood, the sound of crunching leaves, the feeling of plush moss) has been shown to
reduce stress, anxiety, and blood pressure. In fact, sitting in the woods for as little as 15 minutes was enough to
noticeably ease anxiety and raise energy, found scientists at Chiba University in Japan. And breathing in
phytoncides, compounds naturally released by trees, may ramp up your immune system’s disease-fighting natural
killer cells for more than a month, according to an Environmental Health and Preventive Medicine study. Numerous
US parks and resorts now offer guided forest-bathing activities, including hikes, meditation, and yoga under the
canopy. “You walk out of the forest with your shoulders lower and more space and silence in your mind,” says Hope
Parks, Wellhouse supervisor and fitness instructor at Tennessee’s Blackberry Farm resort (blackberry farm.com), which
offers a Deep Healing Woods program. To find forest therapy near you, go to natureandforesttherapy.org.
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The Buzz Line is the official newsletter of the Utah Association
of Educational Office Professionals (UAEOP) and is published
on a quarterly basis. We urge our readers and UAEOP
members to contribute to our publication by sending us your
comments, letters, information about your local and regional
activities, or any articles you feel would be beneficial for Utah
educational office employees. Send contributing materials to:
Sherry Wilson, slwilson@graniteschools.org
We reserve the right to accept, edit or reject any contributing
materials.
Editor: Sherry Wilson;
Graphic Artist: Danielle Kitchen

2016-2017 UAEOP Board
Executive Board
President - Sherry Wilson, CEOE
Vice President - Charlotte Graham
Secretary - Karen Bowden
Treasurer - Marlene Wilson, CEOE
Immediate Past President - Danielle Kitchen
Board Members
Learn Co-Coordinators - Paula Bosgieter, CEOE & Andrea Curtin
Professional Development - Annette Hancock & Tracy Silcott
Conferences - Debbie Burtenshaw, Danielle Kitchen & Jana Varney

Connect Co-Coordinators - Shirley Ayrton & Lyla Tuttle
Mentoring - Mary Meyers, JoAnn Monroe & Dixie Sperry, CEOE
NAEOP Liaison - Mary Meyers
Publicity/Marketing - Cathy Gray
BuzzLine - Sherry Wilson, CEOE
Website - Natalie Yates
Social Media - Amy Torres
Fellowship - Diane Bybee & Patsy Nielson
History - Amy Torres
Grow Co-Coordinator - Midge Treglown, CEOE
Recognition PSP Scholarship Awards - Sandy Foy

UAEOP has an e-group list. If you are a
member of UAEOP and would like
feedback from other office professionals
regarding a certain topic, please use this
list. The email address is
uaeop@ls.graniteschools.org. If you
experience problems accessing the list,
contact Sherry Wilson at
slwilson@graniteschools.org.
Moving? Retired? New e-mail?
If so, notify us of your new address so you
don’t miss any UAEOP information.
Contact Charlotte Graham at
charlotte.graham@canyonsdistrict.org.

UAEOP Membership Application
Name ___________________________ Home Phone _____________ Birthday (Month/Date) ______________
Home Address ________________________________ City ___________________ State ____ Zip ________
School/Office ___________________________ District ______________________ Phone ________________

Business Address ______________________________ City __________________ State _____ Zip ________
E-mail Address ______________________________________________________________________________
PSP Certificate (circle one) Yes

No

Level _________________

NAEOP Member (circle one) Yes

No

Would you be willing to serve on a committee? (circle one) Yes No If yes, which committee ________________
Circle one:

Elementary

Secondary

Administration/District Office

Higher Ed

Other

Annual Dues: $20 Active Association Member ~ $10 Retired ~ $5 Student
(circle one)
Make check payable to: UAEOP
Send to: Charlotte Graham, UAEOP Vice President
East Midvale Elementary School, 6990 South 300 East, Midvale, UT 84047

2017 UAEOP Conference
Saturday, March 11, 2017
Granite Education Center

NAEOP

UAEOP
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Visit us @
www.uaeop.org

Visit us @
www.naeop.org

Like us on
Facebook

Follow us
on Twitter

Find us on…
Facebook, Linkedin,

